Using Zoom on Web Browsers
When you click on a Zoom meeting link, you will be directed to the right
place. We strongly suggest you create an account, and log in, and then
download the Zoom application to your desktop, phone or tablet. This
program works very well and with ease on all gadgets. If you do not
wish to download the app, you can still participate in a meeting.
Step 1 to Make an Account: Visit: Zoom.us. Sign Up, It’s Free

Step 2: After you sign up for a Zoom Account,
you will need to Then, check your email!

Step 3: Click on the link in your email.
Fill in required fields to finalize creating your account.

Step 4: After you create your account, the next screen asks you to invite
friends and colleagues. You can Skip this Step
Step 5: Sign In with the information you just used to create the account.

Step 6: This takes you to your account page, where you can Schedule, Join or
Host a meeting. (The difference between Schedule and Host, is setting
a time for the future or setting up reoccurring meetings).
See next page.

TO JOIN A MEETING from INSIDE the Zoom App

1: Click on Join a Meeting at the
2: Enter your meeting ID, which you would have been provided if a link was not given.

To Host a meeting from inside the Zoom App
1: Click on Host
2: Choose, Video, No Video or screen share.
3: At this point, you can choose to allow the device to open up in Zoom app, (Download
the App if you haven’t already or Click on “start from your browser” to start
the meeting (to continue to use Zoom in the web browser instead)
4: Choose, Join Audio by Computer (Allow to use microphone and camera if you get
popups)
5: At the bottom of the screen you can invite people

6: To Invite Guests as a HOST: Click on Invite, and then choose how to email, or Copy
URL (just the link) or Copy Invitation with all information

Please explore the tools at the bottom of the screen including:
mute, video, screen share.
Don’t’ forget to leave the meeting at the end!

